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The damage functions between Russian Wheat Aphid (RWA) density and spring barley

yield were determined through artificial infestation experiments which were conducted to
establish economic injury level.
Methods.

Three infestation experiments were conducted within small field plots of Morex' barley by
using organdy mesh cylinder cages which were designed to cover an individual barley
plant in the field. The individual barley plants were artificially infested with 2nd or 3rd
stage ofRWA nymph from greenhouse colonies. Treatments were as follows:

Experiment I:
Experiment II
Experiment LTI

Crop growth stage

No. RWA per plant

Two leaf (Z=12)
Flag leaf (Z=24,31)
Flowering (Z=32,50)

0,1,2,3,4,6,8,10,12,14
0,2,4,8,16,20,24,28,32,36

0,10,20,40,70,100,130,160,200,250

Therewere 20 replications of each density treatment. One fourth of the replicates (5 cages
per treatment) were destructively censused 7-days after infestation to determine cohort

establishment losses. Another subset of 5 cages per treatment were destructively censused
on day 14 post-infestation. On day 14, cages of the remaining 10 replicates were removed
from each infested plant and aphids which remained were eliminated with foliar application
of dimethoate insecticide. Yield data were measured fromthese plants at harvest.
The RWA-barley damage functions were detennined by regression between meanRWAdays per plant (RWAintensity) and mean plantyield. The former was computed as
{[(RWAi+RWA?)/2]*7} + {[(RWA7+RWAi4)/2]*7)

where RWAi, RWAz and RWAi4 are mean RWA density at the 1, 7, and 14-day and 7 is

the interval in days between each census.

Crop yield components were no. tillers per plant, no. heads per plant, dry weight ofplant

forage (including head), no. seeds per plant, and seed weight per plant.
Results

Damage function There were significant (p<0.00\) non-linear relationships between
RWA density (in terms of both RWA density per plant and RWA-days) and barley yield
(kernel weight, plant dry-weight, and no. kernels) in both experiment I and LT (Fig.l. and
Table 2). But no relationships were observed in experiment DL The data show that
economic damage occurred only when RWA populations feed before head formation.
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Fig.l. Relationship between

barley yield (y=kernel weight)
and RWA density (x) expressed
as initial RWA density per plant

(left) and cumulative RWA-days

per plant (right).
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Table 1. Regression modelsfor relationship between RWA-days (*) and barleyyield components (y)
Yield (y)

Regression model for Exp 1°

Regression model for Exp II6

Dry weight offorage per
plant

^=8.2038 - 0.0504* + 0.000 lx2
/t<0.0006, r2=0.8787, n=10

/K0.0021, r2=0.8290

No. kernels per plant

^=144.5905 - 0.7976* + 0.0014*2
/K0.0008, ^.8681, n=10

^=162.424 - 0.3037* + 0.0003*2

No. tillers per plant

^=3.4558 - 0.0122 lx + 0.00002x2
/K0.005, r2=0.7774, n=10

jK=3.1135 - 0.0033* + 0.000003*2
/K0.023, r2=0.6588, n=10

No. head per plant

^=3.4921 - 0.0152 + 0.00003*2
^O.OOl, ^=0.8322, n=10

^=2.9528 - 0.0030* + 0.00002*2

j*=11.9099 - 0.0198x + 0.00002*2

/K0.0008, r2=0.8708, n=10

/K0.027, r2=0.6409, n=10

a Plant growth stage of experiment I was two leaf stage (Z=12), Each observauon (n) is the mean of 100

cages, bPlant growth stage of experiment II was flag leaf stage (Z=24,31), Each observation (n) is the

mean of 80 cages which were excluded 20 cages from the total (100) because of contamination of other
species of aphids.
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Economic injury levels were computed from the damage relationship between RWAdays and crop yield (kernel wight). Computation of EIL was begun by equating cost of

control with the value of preventable yield loss as follows:

C = V*K*D*Yp, [Eq.l], where C is control cost ($/acre), V is market price ($/bu), D is
damage coefficient, and Yp is yield potential (bu/acre). Here given regression equation,
y=ax2 + bx + c (from damage function in Fig. 1), D can be expressed as proportion ofyield
loss corresponding to every RWA-days per plant; D=(Yo-Yw)/Yo [Eq2], where Yo is yield
with no RWA (x=0) and Yw is yield with RWA. (x>0). Then equation (2) gives .D = (ax2
+ bx) I c [Eq3], where a, b, and c are regression parameters. Equation 3 will be
substituted in [Eq.l], then,
C = V*K*Yp*[(ax2 + bx) I c]

[Eq4].

Solving equation (4) for x gives the economic injury level expressed as RWA-days per
plant at which control costs equal the value of the crop yield loss being prevented.
Economic injury levels were listed in Table 2. Given yield potential of 56.2 bu/acre,
control cost of $15/acre (insecticide cost + application cost) and market value of $2.5/bu,

then EIL is 515 RWA-days per plant at two leaf stage and 1057 RWA-days at flag

leaf stage. The meaning is that if RWA population would be expected to exceed 515
RWA-days (two leaf stage) for 14 days after sample date, control action would be

beneficial. One thing remained is that the EIL expressed as RWA-days should be
converted to actual number of RWA for the practical use. This has been currently
developing in accordance with RWA development model.

Table 2. Economic injury levels for Russian Wheat Aphid on spring barley
expressed as cumulative RWA-days per plant.

Market value ($/bu)
ConUol costs

($/acre)

2

10

519

522

525

15

510

515

519

2.5

3

Two leaf stage (Z=12)

20

501

508

513

25

492

501

507

10

1070

1082

1090

15

1037

1057

1070

Flag leaf stage (Z=24, 31)

20

1002

1030

1048

25

964

1002

1026

Consequently, using the EIL developed in this experiment, local growers may be able to

make more rational decision than that made with current EIL and ET which were
developed in Texas and Colorado.
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